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while he lighted a cigaret. dered. You will be Miss Twenty-firs- t
offering her his platinum case. Seven of the sika ngain. if your oldWhen he had evened his light to; Job Is still open to you-hi- t

eatlsfaction he went to the fire-- , "Are yon. by any chance, still of
place and dropped the burnt match the mind not to be my wife'"Into it. For another moment he The crumpled figure In the chair

.......- -. ,uU miuq.-
- she other man !. " ...u-- .. navo ih to he Iuken .

asked, "orderlna me am,i.i. ..... '"" rum bed into Th
drink? My throat

D.jiiieiiung ,hlBen. '"e hd. seated. u...... "? mor" money!"
.

U parched." two fn. a, . ""en sne drew nn In r,. .Thiin ui.n i.i.ui. j .... . """'s "'"appeared arm.. m.. '' '" a"iuiku ner neaa in hnr hn veranda .he f.,11 ,,. ... entranrn 10 tn.stun nuaiy. men turned to face straightened a little. ft tflAft rrma

mesmeric , hands. Her ricn, "
round llp lip Hint were "H"
nil tlnco the world

began went down lo his. Then U

was John's voice again:
"Them can be no other love

wonderful at you can give. In

ay that I may have It, " ,.M

Pure or (lefilotl, I wnnl It!" '

A acream, a torrent of them.

frenzy f ihem, atirged to Jot""14'

- t.wj nn w
.'or the .."! ' lh" " f"starter, found .. 1.1.1... ...iim.i . Wll glllin Unrlr... sir., ..o leanea uncle against: rise but sank down again. Us

the table In the corner of the T.ooi h '" "" h,,'h"rroom. (fluttered a bit. The gir ,d th ddo lw ? ,"0,h" " nnt
"Would you mind," he asked, up. at last. who 5 remained !n tl

' " ,h "ay car toward Z g" I' T, " "nni Wl,h h" '"".
aoftly. deliberately. "teHlng M. ..., I eouldn'l ic7ni T be" h' '"'y Jr 10 l",,vn lh.marry yon- - It In the v . through , ,
what ityour genera, Impression of could never be. , don't love' yo m, r l , B'y i.rZon ' Th

""n
m l

' T', """
me? Not nn analysis of my char--: I said. You wouldn't want ni- e-i turned i f 'hauffeur,

' - lnenes. f
acter. pleaae. but an expression of! without! Yot, are nlayln. ,...! tho "rTh." "L' "U,.d .by alch,d W maneuver lu'd ''""m-,- h- "m which Ihronned ,h.

Hp, and halted there. H "
Yvonn, who rose, alowly. gln-ii-

If "ei.r,,.r..n.. i...... .nw. at
inn .ri'it. ...1.1 . ... ...."tho of her h,., " ."luen ueu.

Al lh,. .... n. ... , U. , .......... "- - - '
fantastic 'nwi.r. ...... ......n

aimorbed '

mo.nhv.,. y..Lh 'hl,k "'" al- -

m' lrl' touched her body relent- -
Not playing; very earno.t, and lossly. She put up her hand in

final, and definite." he assured her. mule anneal f.,r him ......

the quality of your regard for me?"
She replied without hesitation.

"I have always t!:.:rusted you, hut
t bare novor been convincuj thai

' .....i. .......v. jii.I'l Inking fotm at Ihe rim of acan .'unl'.th' one th,
'" "" """ ' oois she

,h.
was

had
"" U"S Uy th ""'"Khl thatnever found I, necessary ,ZZ.r.' -v- an,s

("Aa I Bald, time I, dm now niystury1 Hu liesltaled and then, ' with a "no or th.,lriv'' expiolne(, M
itnt horizon. arnll.

lined, q,ie,r. and flitting miw. "

v. ..... .... l.J InhB tt"'1
mnipnn uueu ,,nr return, but thoy .....iiiut reu up..


